
High quality 6+6mm 12A spacer double glazing glass windows
manufacturer china

Glass windows,which can be made by single glass panes(like clear float glass/tinted float glass/reflective
glass/patterned glass/acid etched glass) or double glass panes(like laminated glass/insulated glass).Flat
glass windows and curved glass windows are commonly to be used in our daily life. 

6+6mm 12A spacer double glazing glass windows 

It is consists of two panes of 6mm glass separated by 12A aluminum spacer and sealed together at the
edge.The insulating airspace is filled with dry air or a noble gas,such as argon or krypton inside to slow the
heat exchange and reduce noise levels.It is not only the decorative glass for your window,but also keep
your rooms warmer in the winter and cooler in the summer. 

The features of 6+6mm 12A spacer double glazing glass windows 

1.Size:max is 2500x4000mm,mini is 180x350mm 
2.Single glass thickness:6mm+6mm 
3.Glass color:clear,ultra clear,bronze,grey,blue,green 
4.Glass types:annealed or toughened clear,low-e,tinted,reflective,ultra clear,screen printing,acid
etched,patterned,etc. 
5.Aluminum spacer:12A.Other available 6A,9A,16A,etc.(1/4",11/32",1/2",5/8") 

The advantages of double glazing glass with different glass types 

***Low e insulating glass windows 
Two panes of glass with low e protection and insulating argon between the panes,blocks 94% of the sun's
altraviolet rays,helping to prevent fade damage to your carpet,furniture and window treatments. 
***Obscure insulating glass windows 
Lets the sun shine in while obscuring the view,protect your privacy. 
***Tinted insulated glass windows 
Helps blocks the sun's rays and keep rooms that get direct sun cooler. 

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Tinted-Float-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Laminated-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Top-A-Quality-Factory-Wholesale-Price-6mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Manufacturer.html#.WE5VZOyEClc
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Energy-saving-5mm-9A-5mm-clear-low-e-insulated-glass-manufacturer.html#.WE5VleyEClc


***Tempered insulating glass windows 
Strength and safety,usually shatters into small,square fragments instead of sharp shards when broken. 
***Laminated insulating glass windows 
To increase safety and noise control,provides added protection from intruders and reduce the outside
noise. 

What kinds of glass windows you can get it from JIMY GLASS: 

1.Float glass:clear float glass,tinted float glass,reflective float glass,acid etched float glass,patterned float
glass,etc 
2.Tempered glass:clear tempered glass,tinted tempered glass,reflective tempered glass,acid etched
tempered glass,etc.customized as your requested. 
3.Insulated glass:clear insulated glass,tinted insulated glass,reflective insulated glass,etc.customized as
your requested. 
4.Tempered Insulated glass:clear tempered insulated glass,tinted tempered insulated glass,reflectived
tempered insulated glass,etc.customized as your requested.
Welcome contact us for details!




